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This pa  per de  scribes the use of a photostimulable phos  phor screen im  ag  ing tech  nique
to  de tect  ra dio ac tive  con tam i na tion  in  the  leaves  of  worm wood  (Ar te mi sia vulgaris L.)
and fern (Dryopteris filix-max CL. Schoff) plants af  fected by the Chernobyl nu  clear
power plant ac  ci  dent. The im  ag  ing plate tech  nol  ogy is well known for many strik  ing
per for mances  in  two-di men sional  ra di a tion  de tec tion.  Since  im ag ing  plate  com prises
an  in te grated  de tec tion  sys tem,  it  has  been  ex ten sively  ap plied  to  sur face  con tam i na -
tion dis  tri  bu  tion stud  ies. In this study, plant sam  ples were col  lected from high- and
low-con  tam  i  nated ar  eas of Ukraine and Belarus, which were af  fected due to the
Chernobyl ac  ci  dent and ex  posed to im  ag  ing technique. Sam  ples from the highly con  -
tam i nated  ar eas  re vealed  the  high est  photo-stim u lated  lu mi nes cence  on  the  im ag ing
plate. More  over, the radionuclides de  tected in the leaves by gamma and  beta ray spec  -
tros copy  were  137Cs and 90Sr,  re spec tively.  Ad di tion ally,  in  or der  to  as sess  con tam i na -
tion, a com  par  i  son was also made with leaves of plants af  fected dur  ing the JCO crit  i  -
cal ity ac ci dent in Ja pan. Based on the re sults ob tained, the im por tance of im ag ing plate 
tech nol ogy  in  en vi ron men tal  ra di a tion  mon i tor ing  has  been  sug gested.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The worst ever ac ci dent in the his tory of nu clear 
power plants oc  curred on April 26th, 1986, at
Chernobyl, Ukraine, for  merly a part of the USSR. It
is re  ferred to as the “Chernobyl nu  clear power plant
(CNPP)  ac ci dent”  [1, 2]. The ac  ci  dent fol  lowed a
safety ex  per  i  ment in which the plant was op  er  ated
out  side of its de signed pa ram e  ters, at very low power
and un fa vor able cool ing con di tions. Ra dio ac tive par -
ti  cles that swept across the Ukraine, Belarus, and the
west  ern por  tion of Rus  sia, even  tu  ally spread across
Eu  rope and the whole of the north  ern hemi  sphere.
The CNPP ac  ci  dent ex  posed most of the pop  u  la  tion
of the north  ern hemi  sphere to var  i  ous de  grees of ra  -
di a tion. Due to this, af ter 1986, the pub lic per cep tion 
of a nu  clear risk was changed to a great ex  tent. Other
than the ob vi ous and much stud ied health im pact, the 
ag ri cul tural and en vi ron men tal im pacts, rel a tively un -
stud  ied, still pose a se  ri  ous prob  lem. At pres  ent, 20
years af ter the CNPP ac ci dent, con tam i na tion is still a 
ma jor prob lem in Chernobyl and the sur round ing ar -
eas orig  i  nally in  cluded in the ex  clu  sion zone. Cae  -
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sahoo@nirs.go.jp (S. K. Sahoo)sium-137 (137Cs, gamma- and beta-emit  ter), which
has a half-life of 30.1 years, is the most im  por  tant
radionuclide from Chernobyl’s cat  a  strophic ex  plo  -
sion, and is pres  ent at high con  cen  tra  tions in the 0-5
cm soil layer. An  other dam  ag  ing re  sid  ual
radionuclide, stron  tium-90 (90Sr, beta-emit  ter),
which has a half-life of 29.1 years, is also pres ent in the 
soil layer. Both of these radionuclides pose a po ten tial
threat to plant life in the re  gion.
The CNPP ac  ci  dent has been cited as a level 7
ac  cord  ing to IAEA, whereas the JCO crit  i  cal  ity ac  -
ci  dent has been eval  u  ated as a level 4 in  ci  dent. On
Sep tem ber  30,  1999,  a  crit i cal ity  ac ci dent  (neu tron
ac ci dent  and  re lease)  oc curred  in  the  pre cip i ta tion
tank at the ura nium con ver sion build ing of the JCO
Com pany Ltd. in Tokaimura, Ibaraki Pre fec ture, Ja -
pan  [3]. A so  lu  tion of en  riched ura  nium (18.8%
235U by mass) in an amount re port edly sev eral times 
higher than the spec  i  fied mass limit, had been
poured  di rectly  into  a  pre cip i ta tion  tank,  by pass ing
a dis  so  lu  tion tank and buffer col  umn in  tended to
avoid  crit i cal ity.  Al though  no  se ri ous  con tam i na -
tion im  pact to the en  vi  ron  ment, neu  tron emis  sion
and fis  sion prod  ucts, in  clud  ing trace amounts of
no  ble gases and gas  eous io  dine, es  caped from the
build ing  [4, 5].
In gen  eral, when we mon  i  tor the ef  fect of ra  -
dio ac tiv ity  re leased  into  the  en vi ron ment,  the  spe -
cific  en ergy  in ten sity  of  the  ra dio ac tive  nu clide  con -
tained in soil or plant is usu ally mea sured by gamma 
ray de  tec  tion equip  ment or beta ray spec  trom  e  ters.
In or  der to ex  plain this to  the gen  eral pub  lic in a
man ner  as  sim ple  as  pos si ble,  spe cial ized  knowl -
edge is nec es sary, and therein lies the aim/rea son be -
hind this study. By adopt  ing the im  ag  ing plate (IP)
tech  nique, we hope to ex  plain in sim  ple, strictly vi  -
sual terms, the pres  ence of ra  dio  ac  tiv  ity in our sur  -
round ings, e. g. in/on plants. Ad di tion ally, this study 
ex  am  ines the pos  si  bil  ity of whether the IP tech  -
nique can be ap  plied to the de  con  tam  i  na  tion of en  -
vi ron men tal  ra dio ac tiv ity.  We  have  col lected  plant
sam  ples from the Chernobyl ex  clu  sion zone (Sep  -
tem  ber, 2000/2001), as well as JCO site (Tokai-
mura), one week later and 27 days af  ter the ac  ci  -
dent. The re  sults ob  tained dur  ing this study re  veal
the use  ful  ness of the IP tech  nique in as  sess  ing the
pres ence  or  ab sence  (and  quan ti fi ca tion,  where  the
con  tam  i  nat  ing radionuclides are known, as in the
case of Chernobyl) of ra  dio  ac  tiv  ity in our im  me  di  -
ate  sur round ings.
EX PER I MENT
Sam  pling and ex  po  sure to IP
Plant leaves were pre  pared for ex  po  sure to an
IP (BAS-MS2025, Fuji Photo Film Co., Ltd., To  -
kyo, Ja pan) by press ing the leaves be tween pages of a
note book and sub se quent dry ing in clean air. The ex -
po  sure was car  ried out for 12, 24, or 72 h in a shield
box, as men tioned in fig ure leg ends. The IP plate was 
an a lyzed  us ing  an  IR  Bio-Im ag ing  An a lyzer
(BAS-2000, Fuji Photo Film Co., Ltd.). Photo-stim -
u lated  lu mi nes cence  (PSL)  in ten sity  was  also  cal cu -
lated and pre  sented when  ever nec  es  sary.
Gamma and  beta ray mea  sure  ments
Gamma ray mea  sure  ment was per  formed be  -
fore the pro  cess  ing of leaf sam  ples for press  ing and
dry  ing, us  ing a Ge-de  tec  tor (Ortec GMS-30185,
1.8 keV half band  width), cou  pled to a multi-chan  -
nel an  a  lyzer (Seiko EG & G 7800). Dur  ing mea  -
sure  ment, one chan  nel was set to 0.5 keV , so that
mea  sure  ments up to 2000 keV were pos  si  ble. The
spec  trum of beta ray emis  sion was mea  sured us  ing
dried leaf sam  ples. Ap  prox  i  mately 0.4 g of dried
leaves was put in an alu  mi  num dish (25 mm in di  -
am  e  ter) and placed in  side a low back  ground beta
ray spec  trom  e  ter (Fuji Elec  tric Co., Pico-beta
NPB00) cou  pled to a multi-chan  nel an  a  lyzer (Lab  -
o ra tory  Equip ment  Co.,  MCA/AT).
RE SULTS  AND  DIS CUS SION
Chernobyl (CNPP) sam  ples
Sam  ple col  lec  tion points were at Gomel,
Belarus, Masany ecol  ogy re  search cen  ter (10 km
from the CNPP) in Ukraine, the three CNPP cir  -
cum fer ence  ar eas  (Kopachi, Prypyat, and Red
Forest)  and  at the con  trast (con  trol) areas in Kiev
and Kherson city off the black sea coast in Ukraine.
Fern, worm  wood, this  tle, rasp  berry, mul berry, hop,
pine, and moss plants were col  lected, and an in  dex
plant was se  lected based on the clar  ity of leaf struc  -
ture, size and avail  abil  ity in all sam  pling ar  eas men  -
tioned above. Con  se  quently, two kinds of in  dex
plants, namely worm  wood and fern were se  lected.
Worm wood is widely dis trib uted from the sub arc tic 
to the sub  trop  i  cal zones, whereas the ferns are pre  -
dom  i  nantly pres  ent in the dry sandy soils in and
around Chernobyl.
The ra  dio  ac  tive nu  clide, which ex  isted in these
plants, was mea  sured by a Ge-de  tec  tor and a low
back ground  beta  ray  spec trom e ter.  These
radionuclides were iden ti fied as 137Cs (half-life 30.07 
year) and 90Sr (half-life 28.78 year). This was com  -
pared with the same con tam  i  nated soil sam  ples from
the area and found to be 67.9 ± 0.024 Bq and 3.18 ±
0.33Bq for 137Cs and 90Sr, re  spec  tively. In this study,
we have se lected in di ca tor plants such as worm wood
and fern to check the IP tech  nique. The in  flu  ence of
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ground  ra dio ac tive  source,  was  dis tin guished  by
check  ing the im  age in real time (data not shown). In
or der  to  in ves ti gate  the  dis tri bu tion  state  of  137Cs
and  90Sr,  137Cs  was  sep a rated  us ing  var i ous  shield
ma  te  ri  als, for ex  am  ple, since it was found that 90Sr
had  reached  ra di a tion  par al lel  with  90Y,  a  ra di a tion
shield was used for 90Y. Re  sults pre  sented in fig. 1
show ferns from Masany (both de  con  tam  i  nated and
con tam i nated ar eas) ex posed to the IP plate. It can be 
clearly seen that the leaves of the ferns from the con  -
tam i nated  ar eas  show  very  high  ra dio ac tiv ity,  par tic -
u  larly in the veins (dark red color), strongly sug  gest  -
ing that these radionuclides had moved into the
plants from the soil. In to  tal con  trast, con  trol plants
from the de  con  tam  i  nated area did not re  veal any ra  -
dio ac tiv ity.  These  ini tial  data  in di cate  the  use ful ness
of  IP  in  vi su ally  de ter min ing  ra dio ac tiv ity.
We ex am ined the leaves of both worm wood and 
ferns from var  i  ous lo  ca  tions around Chernobyl (figs.
2 and 3). The leaves of worm  wood plants from
Kopachi, Prypiat and Masany show pres ence of ra dio -
ac tiv ity. On the other hand, the ferns were strongly ra -
dio ac tive  in  com par i son  with  the  worm wood  plants,
and the leaves from the Red For  est, Kopachi and
Masany showed high lev  els of con  tam  i  na  tion. Sur  -
pris  ingly, the leaves from the de  con  tam  i  nated area of
Prypiat  also  showed  ra dio ac tive  con tam i na tion,
though not at lev  els de  tected in the still-con tam  i  nated
ar  eas. These re  sults, while clearly show  ing the ef  fi  -
ciency of the IP tech  nique, dis  turb  ingly re  veal that
some of the de  con  tam  i  nated ar  eas have a cer  tain
amount of ra  dio-con  tam  i  na  tion still left in the plants,
which is most likely to orig  i  nate from the soil. This
makes us very anx  ious about in-the-body con  tam  i  na  -
tion, i. e. the shift  ing of the ra  dio  ac  tive nu  clide from
con tam i nated  soil  to  ag ri cul tural  prod ucts.
Tokaimura (JCO) sam  ples
As a com  par  i  son, and in or  der to test the IP
tech nique,  we  con ducted  cer tain  ex per i ments  on
plants from the Tokaimura ac  ci  dent site in Ja  pan
(JCO crit  i  cal  ity ac  ci  dent site). At first, in or  der to
se  lect an IP in  dex plant around the JCO site, ivy,
worm  wood, mul  berry and fern plants were col  -
lected and ex  am  ined. The sam  pling points are
shown in fig. 4 (S1-S14). Con  se  quently, worm  -
wood, whose de tec tion sen si tiv ity of the ra dio ac tiv -
ity by IP was good (fig. 5), was adopted as the in dex
plant. This was based on its pres ence at al most ev ery 
point where it was easy to form a plant com  mu  nity,
and a suit  able height from the ground in the range
of 10 to 30 cm. This re sult fur ther pro vided sup port
to the use of the IP tech  nique for mea  sur  ing ra  dio  -
ac  tiv  ity in plants. How  ever, as seen in fig. 5, S7 and
S8 sam  ples showed higher ra  dio  ac  tiv  ity than S9,
which is clos  est to the pre  cip  i  ta  tion tank (con  ver  -
sion build  ing), fig. 6). Hence, these ini  tial re  sults
re  vealed that it was not ad  vis  able to de  pend on the
dis tances of the worm wood plants from the pre cip i -
ta tion tank, the main gen er at ing source of neu trons. 
More over,  in  or der  to  in ves ti gate  the  con tri bu tion
of  sur face  con tam i na tion  by  the  ra dio ac tive  no ble
gas as an  other cause of the con  tam  i  na  tion, the dis  -
tance of a sam  pling point was mea  sured from the
sur  face of a wall near the ex  haust duct. As a re  sult,
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Fig ure  1. IP anal  y  sis of fern leaves
(a) pho  to  graph of fern be  fore ex  po  sure to IP
(b) photograpgh af  ter ex  po  sure to IP (ex  po  sure time
was 24 h)
Fig ure  2.  IP anal  y  sis of worm  wood leaves
(a)  pho to graph  be fore  ex po sure  to  IP
(b)  pho to graph  af ter  ex po sure  to  IP  (ex po sure  time
was 72 h)
Fig ure  3. IP anal  y  sis of fern leaves from the
Chernobyl  ex clu sion  zone
(a) pho to graph of worm wood be fore ex po sure to IP
(DC,  de con tam i nated  area)
(b)  pho to graph  af ter  ex po sure  to  IP  (ex po sure  time
was 12 h)S9 (23.7 m), S8 (12.1 m), S7 (18.0 m), S13
(28.9m), and S14 (41.8 m) sam  pling points were
se  lected, which proved to be in good agree  ment
with the photo stim u lated lu mi nes cence (PSL) den -
sity of IP (fig. 7). We also checked the PSL den  sity
of the same sam  ples (S9-S14) in a time-de  pend  ent
man  ner. It can be clearly seen that the PSL den  sity
de  creased with time (day), fig. 8. There  fore, it can
be sug  gested that the PSL den  sity was strongly in  -
flu  enced  by the  neu  tron-in  duced  fis  sion  prod  uct,
i. e. the ra  dio  ac  tive no  ble gas that leaked from the
ex haust  duct.
In or  der to prove this, an iden  ti  fi  ca  tion of the
radionuclide was at  tempted by us  ing a Ge-de  tec  tor
and a low back  ground beta ray spec  trom  e  ter.
Radionuclides such as 140Ba (0.537 MeV), 140La
(1.349 MeV), 137Cs (0.662 MeV), 131I (0.365 MeV)
and 133I (0.529 MeV) were de  tected by a Ge-de  tec  tor
(fig. 9a). Ac  cord  ing to the re  port of Ban-nai et al. [5],
the level of 131I was about 120 Bq/kg at the JCO site.
This was less than the in  dex (pine leaf: 2000 Bq/kg)
in ges tion  re stric tions  im posed  on  food  and  bev er ages
for  131I. As an iden  ti  fi  ca  tion of the b-ray nu  clide by
low back  ground beta ray spec  trom  e  ter, the ex  is  tence
of 89Sr (1.497 MeV) from the fis  sion prod  uct or  i  gin
89Kr was found in the leaves [6] (fig. 9b-d) and con  -
firmed by pu  ri  fy  ing Sr from the S9 leaf sam  ple (fig.
9e). The de  tec  tion of 89Sr, which is a beta ray emit  ter,
is a new ob ser va tion, clar i fied due to the emis sion into
the en  vi  ron  ment. These re  sults were also in good ac  -
cord with the PSL in  ten  sity of IP (fig. 9).
We fur  ther ex  am  ined whether other ra  dio-
-nuclides, like the beta ray emit  ters 32P,  35S, and
45Ca, neu  tron-in  duced, were pres  ent in the
leaves. We there  fore se  lected the S9 leaf sam  ple,
and  con se quently,  32P , which is the neu  tron-in  -
duced  radionuclide  of  phos pho rus,  iden ti fy ing  a
sul fu rous or i gin (fig. 9f). In gen eral, based on all
these re sults, it can be sug gested that, in the JCO
crit i cal ity  ac ci dent,  the  in flu ence  of  fis sion  prod -
ucts was more pro  nounced than the ef  fect of the
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Fig ure  4. Sam  pling point of the Tokaimura JCO site
Dis  tance from the ura  nium con  ver  sion build  ing was
2.1 m (S9), 23.8 m (S8), 37.1 m (S7), 49.1 m (S13),
and 63.5 m (S14)
Fig  ure  5. IP im  age of the
col lected  worm wood  leaves
(a)  pho to graph  be fore  ex po -
sure of worm  wood to IP
(b)  pho to graph  af ter  ex po sure
to IP (ex  po  sure time was 72 h) 
Fig ure  6. Dis  tance of sam  pling
points from the JCO ex  haust
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Fig ure 8. De crease of ra dio ac tiv ity in col lected worm -
wood sam  ples dur  ing the prog  ress of time (days) af  -
ter  the  JCO  crit i cal ity  ac ci dent
Fig ure  7. Re  la  tion be  tween sam  pling point and the
photo-stim u lated  lu mi nes cence  (PSL)  den sity  by  IP
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Fig ure  9. Gamma ray and  beta ray spec  trum from worm  wood col  lected within the JCO site
(a) gamma ray spec  trum from worm  wood,
(b-d) beta ray spec  trum from worm  wood leaves,
(e-f) iden  ti  fi  ca  tion of the beta ray emis  sion nu  clide by the beta ray spec  trom  e  ter af  ter the pu  ri  fi  ca  tion of  Sr (e),
and of P (f)neu  trons them  selves, which may turn out to be
data of great in  ter  est to re  search  ers.
CON CLU SION
Sam ple se lec tion of plants is very sim ple at any
ac  ci  dent site. It does not re  quire any spe  cial treat  -
ments or sam  ple prep  a  ra  tion. Re  sults can be ob  -
tained within a few hours (0.2~1  h),  as cer tain ing
the  na ture  of  the  con tam i na tion  due  to  ra di a tion.
For ex am ple, Chernobyl ex clu sion zone sam ples can 
be de tected within 10 min utes. Mea sure ment of en -
vi ron men tal ra dio ac tiv ity us ing an IP can serve as an 
in  ex  pen  sive and rapid method/tech  nique to check
sur  face con  tam  i  na  tion in case of an emer  gency.
More  over, it can also be used for mon  i  tor  ing the
long-term ef  fects caused by a nu  clear ac  ci  dent.
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[inco KIMURA, Sarata K. SAHU, Kunio [IRAI[I, Jo{ito VATANABE,
Tadaki BAN-NAI, Ivan P. LOS, Vitalij N. KOR@UN, Nikolaj J. CIGANKOV,
Pavlo V. ZAMOSTIJAN, Valerij E. [EV^UK
RADIJACIONI  MONITORING  POSREDSTVOM  FOTO
PLO^E - SLU^AJ  PROU^AVAWA LI[]A  PODVRGNUTOG 
^ERNOBIQSKOM  AKCIDENTU  I  JSO  AKCIDENTU  KRITI^NOSTI
Opisano je kori{}ewe tehnike slikawa fotostimulisanim fosfornim ekranom za
detekciju radioaktivne kontaminacije li{}a biqaka pelena (Ar te mi sia  vulgaris  L.) i paprati
(Dryopteris filix-max CL Schoff) podvrgnutih akcidentu ~ernobiqske nuklearne elektrane.
Tehnologija foto plo~e dobro je znana u dvodimenzionalnoj radijacionoj detekciji po mnogim
upadqivim osobinama. Po{to ukqu~uje integrisani sistem za detekciju, {iroko je primewivana
za prou~avawe raspodele povr{inske kontaminacije. U ovom radu prou~avaju se uzorci biqaka,
sakupqenih sa podru~ja visoke i niske kontaminacije Ukrajine i Belorusije, koje su pretrpele
~ernobiqski akcident i potom obra|ene tehnologijom foto plo~e. Primerci sa visoko
kontaminiranih oblasti ispoqili su najja~u fotostimulisanu luminiscenciju u postupku foto
plo~e. U li{}u su gama i beta spektrometrijom detektovani radionuklidi 137Cs i 90Sr. U ciqu
ocene kontaminacije, izvr{eno je pore|ewe sa li{}em biqaka obolelog tokom JSO akcidenta
kriti~nosti u Japanu. Na osnovu dobijenih rezultata, ukazano je na zna~aj tehnologije foto plo~e
za  radijacioni  mon i tor ing  okoline.
Kqu~ne re~i:  ~ernobiqski akcident, JCO akcident kriti~nosti, tehnika foto plo~e